
Then: You can send family and friends to this link to make a donation online
https://wa-tahoma-lite.intouchreceipting.com/shadowlakeelem
  
Cash and Checks are accepted too! Please make them out to SLES. They can be turned in to the office  -
SLES is a 5013c Org. Donations may be tax deductible and matched by employers 

Shadow Lake elementary 
Fun Run 2024

Encourage your student to call their family and friends and ask them to make a donation with the simple script in
this packet. - or -  Your student can send an email to family and friends with the fundraising letter found
at shadowlakepta.memberplanet.com.  

Important Dates:
Feb 26th - Donation Window Opens - pledge tickets accepted
Feb 26th- march 15th: pledge tickets accepted for bracelets 

March 14th: RACE DAY! 
VOLUNTEER HERE! 

March 30th - all pledges money needs to be turned in! 
after spring break - prizes go home  

Consider supporting YOUR elementary school by asking for  race pledges and
raise money for the World’s Greatest Elementary School - Shadow Lake! Our

goal is to raise $25,000 to help support PTA funded programs and activities at
SLES. 100% of profits go to our school! 

 

*This is the BIGGEST fundraiser this year *

Theme: Color

Run!  

Race Day Schedule: 
9am all school photo on field

9:15-9:45 2/3rd grade
9:45-10am court yard color party,

photos and snacks 
10:30-11 k/1st grade

11-11:15 court yard color party,
photos and snacks 

1:20-1:50 4/5
1:50-2:05 court yard color party,

photos and snacks 

Every student will get a Shadow lake T-shirt and have the opportunity to participate in the Fun Run.
Students will be running/walking for a 30 minute time slot at school. 
Pledges can be taken per lap or a flat rate: laps will be counted with our WOW QR codes and emailed
home by 3-15-2024 
Prizes will be given for pledges collected and additional prizes based on donations received. See
attached pledge program and prize sheets 
Volunteers needed for set up day before and day of! Sign up below:  
Donation collection starts FEBRUARY 26th, 2024.
Questions: email tigerfamilypta@gmail.com

Volunteers 

https://wa-tahoma-lite.intouchreceipting.com/shadowlakeelem
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D45A9A82AA3FEC34-47845912-sles
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D45A9A82AA3FEC34-47845912-sles


Mathnasium
Maple valley’s

website

Customized math tutoring plans that build confidence and lead to true
understanding

HUGE Thank you to our sponsors! WE are so grateful for  OUR
communities support  

2024 Color Run Sponsors! 

Sunrise Dental
Maple valley’s

website

Indoor Billboards
Website

Emerald
smoothie Maple

Valley’s 
Website

QFC
 Maple Valley’s 

Website

Northwest
Playground’s

website



Every time you have a family member or friend pledge to donate to the FUN RUN, fill
out a ticket from the bottom of the page with your teacher’s name and get your

parent or guardians signature. 
Each ticket turned in will get a colored bracelet. 

I got 4 people to pledge  
Student name:

Teacher name:

Parents signature:

Pledge tickets will be collected:  
Monday February 26th -   Friday March 15th
Each class will have a ziplock bag outside their door. Please turn in
tickets to your class ziplock. 
Send tickets to school in an envelope or ziplock or your childs
binder so they dont get lost 
Monday, Wednesday and Fridays tickets will be exchanged for
bracelets.  
NEW! BINGO BOARD: every student will  get a lanyard and bingo
board to wear during pledge tickets! Match Mrs. Christensen, Mr.
Aaby or a surprise teacher to get a hole punch! Get as many bingos
as you can to be entered into a drawing! 

Colored bracelets

I emailed or called 2 family or friends
about the fun run 

Student name:

Teacher name:

 Parents signature: 

         I got 2 people to pledge 
Student name:

Teacher name:

Parents signature:
 

I got 6 people to pledge 
Student name:

Teacher name:

Parents signature:

I got 8 people to Pledge  
Student name:

Teacher name:

Parents signature:

  I got 10 people to pledge 
Student name:

Teacher name:

Parents signature:



$500 lamp  

$75 
squishies  

fun run prizes
The more donations you get the more prizes you earn

$25 scented animal Erasers  

$50 
Pencil

$100
Fiber Optec Light up  wand

$200 
rubix cube

$350
Tiger Stuffy

  

$750
Kodak insta print camera   

$1000
any sports team Jersey  

TOP 3 CLASSES OVERALL GET a
special parTY!  



Hello_____,
I am calling to tell you about the FUN RUN at my school. I will be running laps on Thursday March 14th,
2024 at my school track. The Fun Run is a fundraiser help raise money for classrooms and activities for
our school like workout Wednesday,  reading programs, classroom support, art programs, assemblies,
and more!

100% of money raised will go to Shadow Lake Elementary Students Programing 

Would you be willing to donate? We are doing  flat rate donations and per lap donations. I will have
:30 minutes to run and each lap is .2 miles. I will call you back and let you know how many laps I ran
after race day or you can pledge a single amount.  

The easiest way to donate is to visit our school webpage or PTA page and follow the FUN RUN link.
.Check our our amazing PTA Website to see all your donations support!
Shadowlakepta.memberplanet.org 

If you would rather give by cash or check please make checks out to SLES and mail it to me and I will
return it to the school. Please make all donations by March 30th, 2024!  

Thank you for supporting me and my school. 

Call Script
Use this to call family and Friends to talk to them about the FUN RUN!  

Example Emily 867-5309 $10/lap 10*5=$50


